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1:[S.11. ASALYSIS OF 1111 I:N(;ISI:I.RISG l),Al:\ OS TllF. SCYLL;.C !’I:l[)BACK
STAHILIUTIOX I:XPERIMENT*

K. J. Kutx, R. w. ~~kish, Jr. , G. Miller, R. F. Gribb’1’, and E. L. Cantrell

Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
Los Alamos, NN 87545

The feedback stabilisation system consists of
four basic components:

1. Plasma position detectors.
2. A signal procosso- or mode analyzer driven

by the position detector signals.
3. Power amplifiers which are driven by the mode

aralyzer.
4. Feedback load coils driven by the power

amplifiers.

A short description of eacl) of the four com-
ponents of the systcm will now follow. Figures 8 and
9 show the location of the components in the cxpcri-

, ; mcnto

Plasma position detectors arc segmented photo-
diodes connected to an electronic circuit which
translutcs plasma position information into electron-
ic signols. The scyll:~c plasma has a well defined
diameter of abuut 2 cm. The segmented photodiodcs
with the associotcd electronics tletcct displacements
up to about + 1.5 centimeters with an error lCSS than
1 mill imctcr~, In each 16 segment dcccctor used in the
feedback ‘ystcm there arc 107 transistors and 18
intcgratcu circuits mcuntcd on printed circuit boards.
Three stages of amplification arc USCIJwith fast
response obtuincd through the usc of feedhncli at each
stage, giving a pulse I.Icluy and rise time of shout
50 nanoseconds. Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the
detector systcm.
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The signal processor or mode analyzer is an array
of solid state amplifiers that translates the pos~.tion
detector information into longitudinal mod? signals
which become the input signals of the power ampli-
fiers. A mode is the vertical and horizontal longi-
tudinal displacements of the Scyllac plasma. Hence,
the mode analyzer receives the electronic signals from
the vertical and horizontal position detectors (20
total in the scyllac experiment), and calculates the
modes of the plasma column and then outputs this
information into the power amplifiers. Up to nine
different modes in the horizontal and vertical can be
calculated. Figure 2 shows the block dingra. of the
mode analyzer. A + 45° rotation of the made signals
has to be made in ~hs signal processor since the i=:
coil windings are oriented + 45° ta the horizontal
and vertical position detec~or stations.
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Originally the mode unnlyzcr was used in a local
control array. This local control drives the power
amplifiers with u signal which is proportional to each
position detector signal with a spccificd number of
amplifiers controlled by each position detector. This
local control arrangement as opposed to malal control
did not work because each power amplifier and associ-
ated load coil was essentially driving the plasma
independently of a power anplificr located a 1/4
or 1/2 wavelength away. This cuuscd unstublc short
wavelength modes to bc cxcitcd and the feedback
systcm to put forces on the plasma which eventually
caused the plasma to hit the wall of the quurtz dis-
charge tube.

The fccdhnck system has 44 power nmplificrs four
pcr wavelength in an 11.7 meter, 1080, 11 wavclcn~th
sector. There nrc two horizonttll oncl tw6 vcrticol
power amplifiers per wavclcnp.th. Euch power nmplific”
consists of four scparistc stngcs of nmplificntion,
the IUSL consisting of push piIll opuraliun of two
ML 8)J18 power vitcullm tul)cs operating at o muximurn
with a rise time plus delay time hcing ().6 micros ccunds
through the ampllficr giving :1 totnl !iystrm dclny :IIIIJ
rise time of 1.2 microseconds. lhc Pl:ltc voltil~c W:lS

normally run at 30 kV. Typical pl:ltc currents uf
about 500 A, much grcutcr thiln the riltcd outp(lt of *htl
tube, were obtainccl by operating thr Fil:tmcnts :lt
higher than rated voltage. This resulted in some
prohlcms with intcrn:ll tuhc nrcing hut gmcrally only
a fcw tuhcs arced during a shot. This arcing would
scvcrcly damngo the tuhcs and iissoci:ltcd circuitry
so n crowbar circuit wils used to shul)t the 30 kV 7.5
Bfd B+ capacitor tn ground. rh(. 1=2 ft.dh.h IOd
coils arc wound direct Iy on the dischnr~r tuhc. “Ihcsc

windings arc spaced so as to produce forces which act
in the direction opposite the plusma displ~cements
dctcctcd by the position clctcctors. Four power
amplifiers are used to drive two vertical and hori-
zontal windings in each wavelength consequently
there arc 44 modules corresponding to 11 wavelengths.
CI”IY onc wavelength is show in the block diagram
in Figure 4. There arc 11 individual wavelengths in
the experiment. These have tcn vertical and tcn hori-
zontal position detectors associated with the feed-
back system.
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Analysis of I)atu

The entire fccdl)nck stabilization systcm which
inc]udcs ~11 the subsystcm mcntionccl above opcraccd
in the Scyllac experiment fur mnny months. [hiring
this time scvcr:ll diagnostic mcthmls were USCLI to
dctcrminc if Lhu fcutlback. systcm was operating pro-
perly mid if the pl:lsm:l w~ls hcing affvctcd hy the
fields pruduccd in the 1=2 fcctthauk coils.

An XI)S computer was used with 01 iznalo~ to digi-
tal cnnvcrtcrs to g:lthcr the fccdh:lcl. current sign;lls
tol:rthcr with the positlun dcLcctur <ign:lls. I“hcsc
slgn:lls were thcr] displily~.d on video moniturs loc:ltcci
in the Scyllw control room. “The :lnxln~-di~i!.:11 L-UII-
vcrtcrs.used arc Fliom:ltim .S~srcms inc. mudc] bllltl

trnnsicnt converters. ‘1’i,c :llsplnys showed the outpllt
tul)e pl~ite currents and thr nllmbcr of crowhors or tuhc
nrcs OL!L’Urrillx in ~lny of the puwcr nmpl i firrs durins
:1 givrn scylloc disch:lrgcm This displ;ly is shuwn in
I:igurcs S :lnd b.
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The dat~ acquisition system functioned very hell
as mcorioncd prcviollsly L,Sing a biomation blOB analog
to digital convcrtcr system with an XDS computer to
gather the engineering data on the feedback stabiliza-
tion systcm. The data shows that the position detect-
ors and the power amplifiers worked reasonably well
with the data acquisition system for approximately
?00 scyllac plasma discharges. The pow; amplifiers
could only bc calibrated and maintained by using the
computer systcm since 64 non repetitive transient
pulses h~d to bc analyzed each scyllac discharge.
This would have been very time consuming if conven-
tional means of data gathering flch as oscilloscopes
or other transient recorders had been used. Figure 7
shows the power amplifier current wave forms as dis-
played by the data acquisition system.
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The fccdh:lc!i u.t:lhili::ltion systcm did control the
pl:lsmu when the mod:ll control method wns USCLI. The
problems nssoci:ltcd with the. locill cuntrol ,nc?l,od here
dn,.l]mrnr ed. Fccdlxlch success could nut Ilavl, hcrn
possilllu unl~.ss 011 thr positiuo dutcctors I.urc used
to input in form: ition t{) c:lch of the .1.1 pow?r ~lmpli-
ficrs. It :i~s show that if mnd:,l control method
Wil S not IISL. d the fccdltut.k syst L,m C:luscd inst:lhi 1it irs
to he ~cncr:ltcd io the plnsm;l.
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